
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonicto take-Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weakailing women in its past half century of wonderfulsuccess, and it will do the salne for you.You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F.T. No. 4, Alma, Ark.says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine neafor women. Before I began to take Cardt i, as

so weak and nervous, and had such aw dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.

WHATCAN YOU DO FOR CATARRI
Ask Yourself the question. How often has the doctor failed,as have ointments, salves, vapours? What you should do.
The easy, common-sense method-- making materials to enter the intes.that costs so little--that is so quickly tines, combines with these food ole.and vigorously effective-is often the meats to enter the circulation, and inlast resort of many Catarrh sufferers. less than an hour is at work through.Why, it is hard to say. One of the out the body in process of purification.specialists of the Swift Specific Coin- S. S. S. is Inade from barks, roots

pacy in Atlanta-a physician of stand- and herbs that are food and tonic for
ing and national reputation because of bloblood. It stimulates--gives tho
his knowledge of blood disorders, made will soo realizet w (letfyl inoif-the assertion that if the majority of enco by the absen a headache aCatarrh sufferers would buy and faith- clearing of the air p .- ages, a steadilyfully take S. S. S., they could effectu- improved nasal con< ion, and a senseally get rid of Catarrh. of bodily relief that proves how com-

S. S. S. goes straight to the seat of pletely Catarrh often infests the entire
trouble, the blood. It spreads its in- system.
fuence over every organ in the body, You will find S. S. S. on sale at allbody; drug stores. It is a remarkable rem.

coms t edy for all blood affections, such asenables the mucous surfaces to ex- Eczema, Rash, Lupus, Totter, Psorias.change acids and Irritating substances is, Boils, and all other diseased condi-for red blood corpuscles that effectual- tions of the blood. For special advicely cleanse the system and thus put an on any blood disease write The Swiftend to all Catarrhal poison. S. S. S. Specific Company, Medical Depart.cleans out the stomach of mucous ac- ment, Room 11, Atlanta, Ga. Avoidcumulations, enables only pure, blood- substitutes.
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BEAUTIFUL S(
Things that give pleasure to chil-

dren and parents are something prettyand something good to cat.
I think we should strive to make

our school house and grounds the
most attractive place in the commun-
ity for there the children spend the
greater part of their time.

Let each school observe Arbor Day
each year and on that day let each
child, parent and teacher plant some-
thing. Have the men and boys plantthe trees, dig the trenches, etc. and
the women and girls lay off the flower
beds and plant the flowers.

Instead of planting so many water
oaks for shade I would suggest plant-

PEN AND INK l)li4AWING
This school won a Stir

ing pecan trees. 'T'hey don't grow so
quickly but will in time make splen-did shades and the nuts will afford an
untold amount of enjoyment for the
children.
On the back side of the campus plant

a few walnut trees. They grow and
bear quickly and also make very goodshade.
A pretty green hedge around the

school grounds add greatly to the
beauty of the place and can be had
without a great amount of trouble and
time expended.

I don't like vines running over the
building. While they are pretty I
think they are injurious to the build-
ing. The place for them is over a
summer house. I think a good size
for the house would be about 8 feet by
16 feet, and it would take six cedar
posts. On the inside make two long
slatted benches.
The Japanese morning glory, run-
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* WATTS MILL NIOIT SCHOOL *
* (1ly J. 3r. Fewell, Principal). *
* *
" " * * * * * * * * * * * * *

It was with a large-degree of doubt
that we announced a night school at
Watts Mills, A doubt as to whether
or not there would be enough attend-
ants to call it a school. It is needless
to say however that this doubt van-
ished, never to return, when on the
opening night we found seventy earn-
est. "seekers of knowledge" awaiting
to be enrolled. The sight of this un-
1hought-of response to our invitation
filled us teachers with an Inspiration
that will never be forgotten. This
number inereased until it reached into
the nineties or to be more exact, nine-
ty-flye.
The school was openedNfor the hen-

efit of the operatives in the mill who
were unable to atteind (be (lay school.
Among the pupils were to be found
ma rriedl men anad maried w.omen, sin-
gle men andc single w.omien, boys and
girls. Th'le oldest w.aa -12 and the
youn'gest wvss th !irt en. Somiie hiadi gone
as5 high as the (ighithI grtil" sOmet lnd

"Il's" in (it old (ihl school andi somie
few ha~id inever alitended a school of
anv k indl.

Tlhie cirps of teahirs; was composed
of fourt young mitn. 'Three of thoe
hotldi official joitions11 with (lhe imill
whviliie (lie foiurthi is a teacher in (lie
dls schiool. W'te dlivided ourii schoitol ini-
to foiuri Oiections as t here w.ere (our
tent'hers fail men)), in the lirst see-
ion w.eie thiose wvhi were iunabile to

to :-chitoo just a little while. 'Thie sic-
ondl sect ion was:i tOmphose'd of (those

it EN CTT

who had attendedl school for one oir
two years. in (lie third section w.ere
those who had been to school three to
six years, while in (lhe fourth se('tion
were t hose who had passed thIirough
the 6th, 7th or 8th grades. in thie first
sect ioni were taught reatding, writinag,
letter writIng and sim pie atddi thon and
suibtraetion. In sections two anid thruee
w.ere taught reading, spelling antd
arithmetle, consisting of more ditil-
cult addition and subhtractiton along
w.ith miultilieniction and divisIon. In
section four spellt'ng, fr'aetions and the
major facts of U. 8. history, were
taught.

I cannot close without giving a lit-
tle of my niersonal exnnerinen a the

HOOL YARDS I
ning roce or somec other vines are suit-
able. This will not only be a placeof enjoyment for the children in the
fall but a pleasant place for gathering
in the summer. 'I'he following are
somo flowers that every school mightobtain at practically no expense: vio-
let4, jonuils, daffodils, sweet peas
zenias, canna lillies, lilacs, crepe myr-
tle and roses.

I know of nothing that wl l be more
easily grown or make a prettier bed
at such a small cost than zanias. They
are of various colors and bloom from
early suinmer until frost. A bed of
these with canna lillies for a vack-
gl1nd look very pretty planted ciose

OF MT'1. 01LIVE1 S(.11001(
e Prize tis y ear.

around the school buildinig. .\ake the
bed of good rich soil.

Pretty beds of violets and lillies at
sutitable places add niuch to the beau-
ty of the grounds. I would suggest
planting roses on a little plot or gar-den to themselves. Let each girl plant
one rose bush, name it and give it her
special atention, and I feel sure theywould soon have atvariety of pretty
roses and take great pride In caring
for them.

F'reqiuent visits of the parents to the
school and inquiries about their Su-
oess with their flowers will be a great
Incentive in keeping alive the interest
of the children In beautifying the
grounds.
There is so much for our associa-

tions to do In iaking our schools like
happy community hoies that. we
shouldn't be satisled with doing noth-
ing but go to work this spring for
prettier yards and buildings.

tenther of the first section. The work
was hard and tirIng lmit on several oc-
casions I wats thrice repaid for the
labor expended. I will never forget
the thrill of joy I felt as I looked into
the face of an elderly man who had
written his name for the first tiwe.
His expression was that of one who
had anlocked the chest and found the
buried treasure. Again I was repaid
when a married man came to me
greatly elated over the fact of having
learned to write his wife's name. With
the joy on these oasions came also
shame. Ashamed to think that we had
kept it from the so long. Was the
night school a success? Suffice It to
say that we hope to reopen the school
again in at few weeks.

CONFEDERtATE VETERtAN SPECIAL

To liirmingrhnmn May 141.h1 for Veterans
and Friends from wifurens Comity.
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wvill Ib' knowni as Wallers Spec('ial,
nlamed( iln hnor of lIIon. ('. A. C. Wal-

The farei frm l.aiiirens. will Ie $7.25
for the roundt1 ip hing a tinial limit

31MILl 80,1lO000,

returninllg lint itlIthe 25thI. Stop) overs
areo al lowedl at all points where tr"ainls
are sedluled to stop goinig or return.t~-
lag.

.ludlge 0. G. Thompson or i. AMock
lenn1 gIveO additIonal informlatio uponl~~li
Irequiest. relalive to rates, sedules,
etc. Young and old are invitedl, as
tihe rates appIesB to allI.
:37-31 Advy.

Attorneys at Law.
PromPt Attetion Oiven All Buiness
WWl Practica lk all Mtat. Courta

NOTICE! NOTICE!
The firm of W. T. Blakely & Co., of

Ora, S. C., having decided to make some
changes in their business, will for an inde-
finite time, offer their stock of Dry Goods
and Shoes and numerous odds and ends, at
and below cost.

Call and let us prove to you that we
mean what we say.

W. T. BLAKELY & Co.
The Famous Ballards Obelisk Flour.

~'IN
SCoE POLISHESContain no acid and thus keep the leather soft, protecting it againstcracking. They combine liquid and paste in a paste form and requireonly half the effort for a brilliant lasting shine. Easy to use for
all the family-children and adults. Shine your shoes at home and
keep them neat. THE F. F. DALLEY CO.. Ltd.S1FBuffalo, N. Y.
BLACK-WHiTE-TAN KEEPYOUR SHOES NEAT

~~i

Facts
GET the facts on the operati-.g cost

before you buy any automobilc.
Find out the truth lbfrc- not

after. And don't be satisid with ac:-,r-
say or a salesman's cluia-Z.. The p:rice
gasoline is high; so is cil and there is :rm
to be an increase in the cc.st of

So, what you wart i3 t c.ar t:_ ;

give you most miles per ga!lcn cf
per gallon of oil and per s:t of tic :.

Here cre the facts provcd i:y -r
well stock touring car that rcen.-~~1
'World's Moto o'c* e~r

the Mm.OXW'i c.r v :c

liCVw. a fo.adeont

tion today.
Tourinng Car, $855
f. (rber, $635V

:- . 0..i:. Detroit

LAURENS MOTOR CAR CO.
Laurens, S. C.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR


